
SPOUT SPRING

Ins F McKinnoy bought u

iiiiinlier of shotes and stock hogs

last week by the head

1Y1 Christopher bought a

bunch of fortyfive pound shotes
of Johnny Wright at 2 50 per
head

Win Edge visited his Uncle
Stove White near lice Station
one day this week Mr White
is ninetyseven years old and is

now fast declining in health

The rats are very numerous
in this section and several have
been killed A few days ago n

raid was nude on them in one
of II F Christophers corn cribs
and 150 rats killed It is
thought that more which escaped
in the weeds were killed by the
dogs

Value of Newspapers-

I never took a paper that
didnt pay more than I paid for
it says the noted Bill Arp One
time an old friend of mine way
down South started a newspa-
per

¬

and sent me a copy and
I subscribed for it just to en ¬

courage him and after awhile it
published an order to sell a lot
at puhlic auction So I inquired
about the lot and told a friend to
run it up to j50 He bid oil the
lot at 98 and I sold in less than
a month for 100 so I made 02

clear by taking the piper
My father told me that when

ho was a young man he saw a
notice in a paper that a schoo-
lteacher was wanted away oil in
a distant country and he went
and got the situation and a lit-

tle
¬

girl was sent to him and af
rbr awhile she grew up sweet and
beautiful and he married her-

r Now if he had not taken that
paper what do you suppose would
have become of me I would
have been some other fellow or
maybe would nt hove been at
all

Judge James Hargis and ex
Sheriir Ed Callahan were acquit-
ted

¬

at Beattyville Tuesday of
the charge of conspiracy to mur ¬

der J 13 Marcum at Jackson
two years ago

J B Eaton has a new adver ¬

tisement in this issue that should
be read by everyone who wants
to save money when they buy
their goods Dont forget to give
this store a look through it will
make a stingy man smile when
he learns the prices

The tulent of success is nothing
more than doing what you can do
well and doing well whatever you
do without a thought of fame

STATE OF 0 CITY OF TOLEDO6QLUCAS
Frank J Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of

F J Cheney Co doing business
in the city of Toledo County and
State aforesaid and that said firm

lIe bum of ONE IIUN
Di3D DOLLARS for each and ev ¬

ery case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of Hulls Catarrh
Cure FRANK J CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscibed
in my presence this Gth day of De-

cember

¬

A D 1880

SEAL N A W GLEASON
NOTARY PuBUO

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally and acts directly on the
bloodand mucous surfaces of the
system Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
Sold by druggists
Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation

THE TIMES
IUIILISHED EVERY THUUSDAY

J B Burgher Publisher

Subscription Rates SO Cents per year in aj
vance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered us secondclass mall matter

Thursday July 19 1901

CLUB RATES
For the convenience four sub

scribers we have arranged club rates

pricesbelow
The TIMES and

CourierJournal 8100
Cincinnati Enquirer 110
Louisville Commercial 75

a Home and Farm 75

ANNOUNCEflENTS-

AW hue authorized to announce A
F HYUD of Clurk county as a candi ¬

late for Congress from till Tenth Con
grcssloiml district to till iic
tion of the 1emocratlcparty-

Iron Into the Tigers Heart
Just before adjournment Con-

gress
¬

passed a law which drove the
Iron into the heart of theII tiger
man It was a law directing TJ S

Collectors of Internal 1evenue to
furnish to Commonwealth and
County Attorneys upon applica ¬

tion certified copies of liquor li-

censes

¬

issued by them to persons in
localoption districts This in con ¬

nection with the Kentucky Statute
making the possession of a Govern-

ment

¬

license a prima facie case of
guilt of violating the local option
law will make conviction easy
Heretofore Collectors have declined
to furnish such proof toward con ¬

victing tigers tI When it is re ¬

membered that there are more
blind tigers in the Stute thin

there are licensed saloons the im ¬

portance of this law will be realiz ¬

ed Congress should go u step fur-

ther and declare that u Government
license shall not be issued at all to
anyone in a local option district
Then the tiger would be good
and deudor deadand good
Frankfort Journal

We receive every week a
column or two of matter in the
interest of some candidate for
some State ofiice which they will
allow us to publish Our space
ofcourse is always crowded ex ¬

cept when a bill is called for
One candidate was more liberal
than some when he sent his an ¬

nouncement of a column and a

half in length for us to puplish
he said that he would return the
favor by subscribing for our pa
per lie is not yet on our list

Senator J C S Blackburn
is expected to announce for Gov ¬

ernor in a few days Mr Black ¬

burn will make a strong candi ¬

date for truly he is a deserving
Democrat and as he has borne
the burden of the party so long
it hardly seems fair to turn him
down

Our able Congressman the lIon
Frank A Hopkins was in the
city Tuesday mixing with his
friends Mr Hopkins is not a
candidate for the nomination but
would accept it He humus made a
good Congressman and is a very
strong man in the district

The Congressional race in this
district doesnt seem to be so ex-

citing
¬

this time The County
mass conventions will be held at
County seats on the 28th Satur ¬

day a week Dont forget to be
on hand and support your man
you certainly have a choice from
among so many candidates

1 L t

Those of our readers who have reo

lutlvcs and friendsin foreign cou-
nt ies will be pleased to know that a

icclassification of mail for foreign
countries huts been established
whereby articles may be sent to

Limos at the rate of 12 cts
per pound The weight of the
package must not exceed four
pounds and of the value of fifty dol ¬

lars It formerly cost 81 GO to snail
a fourpound package which we

can now send for 48 cents This
however applies only to articles
sent to foreign countries The ex-

press

¬

companis own enough Sena ¬

tors and Congressmen to prevent
the establishment of a parcels post

in this country What a shameful
state ofaffairs

Dr Bertram Smith the Old
Reliable Powell County Dentist
will he at his Clay City olllce Au ¬

gust 1st and remain one month
Why patronize beginners when

you can get the service ofa Den-

tist
¬

of nearly 10 years experience
Clay City has another case of 16 to
1 and Bryan says 10 to 1 is not
the issue this year A word to the
wise is sudlcient

Write for appointments Box 225i
Clay City Ky

There is nothing more provoking
than an inuorect time piece If you
have a watch or clock of this kind
take it to Webb Clay Citys Jew ¬

eler and silver smith and let him
fix it All work euarnn ° l-

OUR BIG CLUBBING OFFER
By special arrangement with

the Southern Agriculturist the
popular semimonthly farm paper
of Nashville Tenn we are able
to give our readers the advantage
of a clubbing ofFer which we be-

lieve
¬

is the most liberal ever made
by any newspaper in the South

In the first place we willsend
the Tulles and Southern Agricul ¬

turist a whole year to any new or
old subscriber who pays us JOc

This great semimonthly farm
paper gees twice every month in ¬

to 50000 southern homes and the
regular price is 50 cents a year
It is edited by southern men and
women to suit southern condi-

tions
¬

and is just what our far ¬

mers need It answers free of
charge any question a subscriber
may ask and its advice is given
in a plain practical way which
any farmer can understand All
departments of farm life are cov ¬

ered including delightful home
and childrens pages Sample
copies at this oilice

Sweet Potnto Plants For Sale
Two leading varieties Sweet Po ¬

tato Slips for sale Immediate de ¬

livery J W MIZE
Vaughns Mill Ky

Has it Occurred
To you why
So many wheat tlaked foods have
come and gone Lack of quality
of course The richness that is
distinctively noticeable in Cream
Crisp gives it u taste quality un-

equalled
¬

This accoiuud hot
growing business

now and get full value I

IIStnrt dime Ask your Gro ¬

I
accept no substitutes I

i J oit

How are You
Did you overdo The Fourth get your fingers shot off or drink

too much lemonade or have too big a time generally We are al ¬

ways glad to see the Fourth of July come and we are gladwhen

three days following are past and we have recovered from the attack

Its going to be quiet in store life during July compared to the regular

season but this will look very busy compared to the ordinary shops

Too many farmers coming to see us now for us to get so awfully idle

We are going to give some bargains in July too some pushing pric¬

es that will naturally force business Its not so much the profit we
make now as it is to run the stock down to a healthy ebb We just

wont have outofseason goods lying around Nearly everything in

the store has a bargain price on it and we want you to be sure and

come in at least one day this month

Everything in Millinery Goods At Cost

Muslin Underwear 50c values this month 40c

Laces at Big Reductions

Hamburgs at Big Reductions

5c Lawns at 4c 712c Lawns at 5c 1 Oc Lawns at
8

13cLadies
White Hose at Greatly Reduced Prices

Missesn n15c values at two pair for 25c

Mrs J W WilliamsC-

lay City Kentucky

f

a
The Whitest White Cake
The Lightest Light Rolls
And Flakiest Biscuit

Are Mil tie Wheu You TIse

Pearl and Bakers Pride Flour
Take No Other Every Sack Guaranteed

MANUFACTURED BY J A CAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading Merchants
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1 Everyone who knows anything about insurance know
1 they are leaders in this line I
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POLKA DOT CANS

BEAUTIFY Und HE
wlfKtll A1NT

flCAOY MIXCD

Important H emonll dumrcIWrnw AT T
rIl inn7WN I I

A until investment in paint add tidily la the value and ol your fnetnj end
make you I good neighbor by making a neighboihood Good one ol
the ben invcitmenii and piti big returns in Improved values a living DOlan tipenM
out whey you psint buy only

MiIlMAI rTTryrT
There one unble reason why t icuon every honeu punter will acknowledge

TM Oil ii tlu Lift el Paint end the sure to get good 0 to buy it ire h
ham the dcileri biriel not Iron the end mutd paint cm The paint that Ii ready

Rule with United oil gallon for gallon u KINLOCH PAINT and we recommend ill uie
tot every good reason we know

B Littlepage Son
INLOCMPAINT COMPANY

R

CLAY CITY
KY


